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OOOASIONAL NOrrES.
--:0:--

I.-CLIMBING HABITS

OF AN

AUS1'RALIAN SNAKE.

Mr. PercyG. PeaI'd, of the Public School, Dalwood, New South
Wales, recently forwarded some snakes for identifica,tion from the
vicinity of Lismore, Richmond River.
Respecting Hoplocephalus stephensii, Krefft, Mr. Peard writes:" I neglected to mention, in describing the' Banded specimen,'
that it was caught climbing an ironbark tree."
This is an extremely interesting observation, and confirms any
sUflpicion one may have had as to the use of the notched keels of
the ventral plates.
When describing the species, Krefft drew attention to the
similarity in structure to members of the genu;,; Dendrophis. Mr.
Peard's happy remark shows that the structural peculiarity has
been independently developed for tree-clilnbing purposes in two
widely different genera of reptiles.
In future, therefore, Hoplocephalus stephensii, H. bitorquatL&S,
ctnd, perhaps in a lesser degree, .1I. bLmgaroides, should be regarded
a,g partially arboreal in habit.
EDGAR

II.-PSEUDAPHRI1'IS URVILLIl,

CUVIER

RWArrE.

&

VALEN-

CIENNES, A FISH NEW 1'0 W ES'l'ERN NEW SOU1'H WALES.

As this fish is known from South Australia, it might natul'ally
he assumed to occur in the western waters of our State.
Dr. C. C. Cocks, of Wentworth, Darling I'tiver, has forwarded
a specimen to the Trustees for identification, remarking that it
was caught by Dne of the oldest fishermen of the district, who had
never seen its like befOl·e. To Dr. Cocks. himself nn ttngkr of
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the locality for thirty years, the TI.Rh waR a novelty. It was taken
in the JYIurray River, about a quarter of a mile below its junctioll
with the Darling Hiver, and is a new record for Ollr western fauna.
Originally described from '1\l,smania, thc speciefl ifl ,11so knowll
from South Australia, Victoria, and the southern rivers of New
South Walel;.
Ogilbt suggests that Pseudaphr-itisIM'viUii is identical with
Eleginus bWl'sin'us, Cuvier and Valenciennes, said to have been
taken in Port J ackson, ill which case the name would be P.'ifmdaphr-itis bur-sinus.
EDGA~ 11. WAITE.
J
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